Meeting Called to Order by Chairperson Gregory at 12:44 p.m.

Members Present: Commissioners Mark Gregory, Jack Nehmer and Roger Elkins

Members Absent: None.

Others: Maintenance Working Supervisor Brad Halladay, Emergency Medical Services Director Jeremy Beebe, Sheriff Justin Halladay and County Coordinator Susan Vander Pol

Additions or Deletions: Purchase of a 12+ passenger van was added to the agenda.

Motion by Commissioner Elkins, seconded by Commissioner Nehmer to approve the agenda with the addition. Motion was unanimously supported.

Public Comments - None.

Employee Comments - None.

Motion by Commissioner Nehmer, seconded by Commissioner Elkins to approve the minutes of February 19, 2019. Motion was unanimously supported.

E.M.S. Meeting/Training Room –
Discussion was held on the Request for Proposal that was submitted for the development of blueprints for changes to the office space/storage located next to the Health Department. It was presented to the Board, but not supported. Discussion was held on the possibility of renovating the Annex lower level for an EMS training location. Although there were a few positive things about the Annex space, it was determined there were too many concerns with noise levels, parking and people traffic flow that could create issues at this location. The Committee would desire the project move forward and made the following recommendation:

Recommended by Commissioner Elkins, seconded by Commissioner Nehmer to present the Landmark Design Group, P.C. proposal for the EMS training room renovations to the Board of Commissioners for consideration. Recommendation was unanimously supported.

Court and Building Security Services – Sheriff Halladay updated the committee members on current staffing levels at the Sheriff’s Department for corrections, court and road patrol staffing. There are current vacancies in the positions for court/building security. He would ask the Commissioners to consider contracting for building security with a private company, as some of the counties have done. Susan will contact Wexford County to see if they issued a Request for Proposals when they contracted with the outside firm to do building security. The Committee made the following recommendation:

Recommended by Commissioner Nehmer, seconded by Commissioner Gregory to ask the Board of Commissioners to do a Request for Proposals for a security company to do building security and assist with the Court Bailiff position. Recommendation was unanimously supported.

Security Addition – Brad provided information on the progress for the main courthouse entrance. They are hoping for a break in the weather when they will start assembling the structure.
Brad provided an update on the new installation of the security system in the buildings and offices. All of the buildings have been completed.

Susan provided an update on equipment purchases. She has reached out to Mecosta County for information on the company they used for their metal detector equipment. The white noise boxes will also be purchased.

**Multi-passenger transport** – Justin asked the committee members to consider purchasing a multi-passenger transport vehicle. If MOTA should decide to sell any vehicles or through the State of Michigan Auction, one might be able to be reasonably purchased. The Sheriff’s Department, Commission on Aging and perhaps other county departments could use the vehicle. They have a need for transporting multiple staff and for certain incident responses the vehicle would be of great assistance. Additional discussion will be held on this request.

**Board Comments** – None.

**Extended Public Comments** – None.

Motion by Commissioner Nehmer, seconded by Commissioner Gregory to adjourn at 1:24 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Osceola County Coordinator